New Year's Day

Black Eyed Peas
1 lb fresh black eyed peas, or frozen (if not in season)
2 tbsp olive oil
2 onions, finely diced
4 garlic cloves, minced

I bay leaf
6 cups vegetable stock
2 tsp fresh parsley, chopped
Salt and pepper to taste

Sweat onions, garlic, and bay leaf in olive oil until fragrant and tender.
Add the black eyed peas and vegetable stock. Simmer until the bla ck eyed
peas are tender, probably 20-30 minutes. Season with salt and pepper.
Finish with chopped parsley and serve warm. (Serves 6)

<Carnat-(jinger Saup
3 Tbsp olive oil
1 onion, peeled and
chopped
1 celery stalk, chopped

10 carrots, peeled and
chopped into 1 in. pieces
¼cup ginger, peeled
and finely diced
Salt to taste

6 cups water
4 Tbsp sugar
2 Tbsp rice wine vinegar
cilantro leaves

In a medium stock pot, saute onions, celery and carrots in olive oil for 4 minutes or until onions are
translucent. Add ginger, water and sugar and let it simmer for 25 minutes until carrots are soft. Let
cool. In a blender orfood processor, puree until smooth. Season with rice wine vinegar and salt to taste.
Serve hot or chilled with cilantro leaves to garnish.

Recipe courtesy of Chef David Garrido

CINCO DE MAYO

CHILLED AVOCADO SOUP
W ITH

SERRANO FLAVORED CRABMEAT

3 ripe avocados

1
/:.:
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1 lime, juiced

cup peeled cu umber puree
1 cup light chicken stock
1 pint fat tree buttermilk

lb fresh lump crabmeat (cleaned)

1 -;enano pepper (finely diced)
2Tbsp red bell pepper(finelydiced)
2 Tbsp cilantro (coarsely chopped)

fine sea salt and fresh ground
pepper (to taste)
Yucatan Sunshine Habanero
Pepper Sauce (lo taste)

Cut ,1,·uc,1dus in h,ilt ,rnd l'L'l111.l\'L' p1b . ~Cllop out llw flesh ;:ind put in ,1 bkndl'r, ,1dd h,1lf nf till' lime
JlliCL', cucumlwr pureL', 112 till' bultL·rmilk crnd chicken stn ·k, ~1 ~1i1Kh ul sc1ll .ind pepper, and ,1 littll'
hnl pv~1pl-'r i:;,lllLL'. [ 1 u!.;;l' llw b!l'ndn -.IPwly lo 11urct· L'\'L'r:,•lhing. Add 1111.lrL' butkrmilk ,rnd chiLkl'll
slnrk unlil ynu rccl'i,·L' ,1 smlloth cnn~i~tl'ncy. Ad ju.st the '--l'i.l.S1111i11g to your l,1~tL' (t1,·t1eado dllcs
tll'L'd ~nnw .._,,II .-idckd) . l,drigl'r<1tl' fnr ,1n hour. IVlix .:1"c1bt11L\lt with ::,UnlL' linw juicL', <,(.'JT,mo pL'pper,
rl·ci 17c17f1l•r ,ind pinch p( si1ll ,111d lXl'PL'r. Lidie the >llll]J into chilled bnwb, pul a t.:ibll'~poun of
nab mixtun· llJl !up, ,ind ::,11rinkk· chu~"'J7l'd cil,rntro Lu fini~h.
(Moh·s 1, ,cn•in~s.)
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COWBOY COOKIES
3 sticks butter
1½cups sugar
1½ cups brown sugar
3 eggs

1 Tbsp vanilla
3 cups flour
1 Tbsp baking powder
1 tsp salt
1 Tbsp cinnamon

3 cups oats
2 cups coconut
2 cups chopped pecans
3 cups chocolate chips

Cream butter and sugars. Add eggs and vanilla. Beat. Add dry ingredients and beat
until blended. Stir in remaining ingredients. Drop by spoonfuls onto cookie sheet. Bake
at 350 degrees for 10 to 12 minutes.

White House Easter Egg Roll

Egg Salad Cl la Geor e
6 eggs

M.1yonnaise

Whole wheat or while bread

Sa It and pepper

PbcL' L'ggs in room lL'm1x•rl1lurl' wl1tcr to C<.WL'r by l in1...· h. Bring wall'r lt)
b(1il <rnd ll't bPil ,1bPut I() minutes until egt-s ML' h.ird conkL·d . Run CL'ld
\\'i.1 ter l)\'er L'ggs ti) Ll )11I. Dr,1 in, pel'l lrnd ch Pp eggs. PllKC' fi ncly chnpF•ed
egg~ in ll bl1wl clnd mi, with just l'nuugh mtiyl)JlJlcli~l' l1) ll1L)i~ten . Sl•a...;1)Jl

with
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crnd pL'ppcr.

s,rnd\\'ich spret1d
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CUACAMOI.!
8 ripe avocados
4 lemons, juiced
7 shallots, finely chopped
1 jalapefio pepper,
seeded and finely chopped

½ bunch cilantro,

finely chopped
1 tsp black pepper
1 Tbsp salt

Halve and pit avocados and scoop out flesh into a bowl. Mash to desired consistency
and mix in remaining ingredients. Cover with plastic wrap and refrigerate for about
an hour before serving. Serve with tortilla chips.

From Mrs. Bush's Kitchen …
Hot Chocolate
Ingredients
6 T. Unsweetened cocoa
6 T. Sugar
Pinch of Salt
2 1/2 cup Milk
2 1/2 cup Light Cream
1/2 t. Vanilla (or more)
Pinch of Cinnamon Powder (optional)
Whipped Cream
Orange Zest
Directions
Mix cocoa, salt, and sugar.
Add milk. Heat to dissolve.
Add light cream, cinnamon, vanilla. Heat to just under boiling.
Mix very well and pour into warm mug.
Top with whipped cream, cocoa powder, and fine orange zest.

Independence Day

President and Laura Bush's Deviled Eggs Recipe

12 large eggs, boiled hard and peeled
1 Tbsp (plus) soft butter
1 Tbsp (plus) mayonnaise
1 Tbsp Dijon mustard
1/2 tsp Yucatan Sunshine Habanero sauce
Salt to taste
Cut eggs in half and set aside. Put egg yolks in food processor and add all ingredients. Process for 20
seconds or until mixture has blended. Check for taste and increase mustard, salt or Habanero sauce if
desired. Place mixture in piping bag with star tip and pipe into egg halves. Sprinkle with paprika and chopped
parsley. Chill for about an hour before serving.
Note about Yucatan Sunshine Habanero sauce: Habanero is a type of hot sauce, which can be
substituted with Tabasco sauce. Yucatan Sunshine and other brands of the sauce can be purchased at most
local supermarkets nationwide. The Bushes used the Yucatan Sunshine Habanero when living in Texas, and
now the White House chef uses the sauce in a variety of recipes.

http://georgewbush-whitehouse.archives.gov/independenceday/2003/[9/8/2010 4:34:27 PM]
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PEACH CREAM PIE
5-6 cups sliced peaches (sweetened
3 well-bea ten eggs
1 cup sugar

to taste)

1 cup heavy cream
2 unbaked pie crusts

Fill 2 unb~1kt•d pie crusts with ~liced peaches (s\.vectened lo taste). Mix
together 1 well-bl·~1tL•n l'ggs, 1 cup ..;ugJr, and l cup hl.'avy cn.•am. Pour over
rl")~irhes. Bah' I c:; minuks ,1t -mo degrees. Rl"'duce heat to 350 degrees and
b,1ke 30 minute~.
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President's Pecan Pie
1 cup sugar
½ stick butter (unsalted and melted)
1 tsp salt
1 tsp real vanilla extract

1 cup +3 Thsp dark corn syrup
4 large eggs, beaten
1-2 cups pecan halves
10" pie crust (Recipe on reverse)

Combine sugar, bu ller, ::-,a) t and ,·aniJla, and mi togelher. Add corn syrup
and blend unti l just combined. Add eggs and blend till mixture is smooth.
Place pecan hcilves on the bottom of the pie crust. Pour filling over the
pecans. (Pcec.rns will float to the top.) Bake al 32~" until filling is set, about
55-75 minutes. Let cool. Serve warm with vanilla ice cream or whipped
cream . (M.:ike!:-> one pie .)
(Conlinul'd
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Pie crust
1 cup+ 2 Tbsp all purpose flour
½ cup cake flour
3 tsp sugar
1
/1 cup shortening

1/.i stick butter (w1s.illcd, cold and diced)
l tsp sal t

3-4 Tbsp very col d water

Combuw both flour:-, s,1lt ,rnd sugar, and :-ift inlo ii blnvl. Using,, fork llr
p..:istry culler, cul butll'r ,md :-,hortening into the dry ingredients until pe<1:-i/L· pl'bbles furn,, Add waler to mixh.irc. Work 1usl until a dough is formed .
f"orm ,1 b,111, wr,1p with pl,1slic 1 ,i nd rclrigerate for 2 hours . Divide into lwti
b,1lb. On c1 lightlv floured surface, roll nut cc1ch dough ball intn a circll'
Linc,, 9" m c1 10 " pan with the dough. Crimp edges and chill until rc;idy
to LISL'. ( rv1,1 kl'S 2 crusts.)

2 Tbsp olive oil
2 tsp minced garlic
1 Tbsp each finely diced:
onion, red bell pepper,
yellow bell pepper and
jalapeiio pepper

1 oz white w ine
1-2 cups cooked
black beans
3½ cups w ater
16 large shrimp,
¾ cups grits
peeled, cooked
4 oz low-fat mozzarella,
and halved
grated
(see n ote on reverse)

Heat large skillet over medium-high heat, add 1 Tbsp olive oil and stir in 1½ tsp garlic. Cook
until light brown, add onion, all the peppers and cook until onion is transparent. Deglaze
pan with wine, add water and bring to a boil. Stir grits into the boiling water, turn heat to
low and simmer, stirring occasionally for 15 minutes or until done. Stir in mozzarella and
season with salt and pepper. Divide grits among four serving bowls. Spoon black beans in
center and ring with halved shrimp. Sprinkle with additional mozzarella and diced bell
peppers. Serves 4
(Continued on back)

(Continued from front)

For Shrimp:

Peel and remove veins from shrimp. Heat skillet over medium heat, add one Tbsp
olive oil and ½ tsp garlic. Stir until garlic begins to color, add shrimp and saute
until pink and firm, about 2 minutes. Deglaze pan with one ounce white wine,
slice shrimp lengthwise, and stir into wine mixture.

Thanksgiving Dinner-

5 Pl CY MASHED 5WEE=T POTATOES
WITH M,A.PLE= SYRUP
6 lbs fresh sweet potatoes

(scrubbed and clean)

v.~ to½ cup of good quality

maple syrup

4 tsp pureed canned chipotle chiles

"¼ cup sour cream or plain yogurt

1½ tsp ground cinnamon

Salt to taste

(adjust for desired heatl

Cook sweet potatoes until soft in .1 micro,-vave, by boiling, or by baking at 375
degrees for up to one hour. Con1bine syrup, sour cream, chipotle puree, cinnamon
and salt in a small bowl. Whisk until smooth . After potatoes are cooked and soft,
remove the peel and p.1ss through ii polalo ricer, food mi11 or potato masher. Blend
in other ingredients with a rubber spatula to combine. Taste for seasoning and
transfer to a warm serving bowl.
Serve immedi,1tely.
~ ~

Recipes from Laura Bush

Serves 6 people
8 medium sized sweet potatoes,
roasted, peeled and passed through
a fine mesh sieve
3 whole eggs, lightly beaten
1 cup half and half

1 tablespoon vanilla
1 tablespoon turbinado sugar
1 teaspoon salt
½ bag miniature marshmallows
cooking spray

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. In a large bowl, lightly mix all the ingredients
except the marshmallows. Spray a 9 inch casserole dish with cooking spray.
Pour the custard and top with a half bag of mini marshmallows. Bake for
about a half hour. Keep warm for service.

http://georgewbush-whitehouse.archives.gov/firstlady/recipes/index.html[9/8/2010 4:26:04 PM]

GOVERNORS DINNER

TEXAS MEAT MARINADE
tsp dry mustard
tsp thyme
tsp marjoram
tsp fresh ground pepper
1 tsp Yucatan Sunshine Habanero Pepper Sauce

½
½
½
½

1 Tbsp Worcestershire sauce
2 tsp chopped garlic
¾ cup com oil
¾ cup olive oil
½ tsp salt

Mix the dry mustard, thyme, marjoram, and pepper together. Then add
garlic, Worcestershire sauce, hot pepper sauce, corn oil, and olive oil. Mix
well and pour over your meat of choice covering entire piece of meat with
mixture. Marinate for a few hours. Sprinkle with salt just before cooking.

/l(eart .<l(ealt1!1 </Jc,le/ltine :~• {/Jq!J

<f/Jho/'! <f/Jheat !Yl{!/atoni
mitl,

.'7lo,nenuule Plo,nato cHruce

12 cloves garlic, peeled and crushed
1 lb whole wheat rigatoni
6 fresh phun tomatoes, diced
l cup mrn,hrooms, sliced

I red pepper, sliced

2 cups vegetable stock

½ cup black olives, cut in half

2 Tbsp olive oil

1

/'! cup parmesan, grated
4 tbsp chopped Italian parsley

Pinch of pepper flakes

Salt and pepper

Bring 2 quart!:> of water lo a boil. ln a medium sauce pan, saute the crushed garlic in
half the olive oil until fragrant. Add lhe fresh tomatoes, crushed pepper flakes, and
vegetable stock and simmer slowly for 30 minutes. Season with salt and pepper. Cook
the rigatoni . Drain . ln the larger pot, pour the rest of ~he olive oil, _saute red pepper,
black olives, and mushrooms until tender. Then add the rigatoni and homemade
tomato sauce, and toss all together. Finish with parsley and sprinkle with p,u-mesan
cheese. Serve warm . (Serves 6)

Friends and F ami(y Christmas Dinner

~il(): c!Rffuzltroom ~oup
1½ qt chicken stock
1pt heavy cream
Butter
1 Tbsp flour
Salt and pepper

1/2 lb wild mushrooms (chanterelle
or yellow foot)
½ lb shiitaki mushrooms
½ lb cremini mushrooms

1 leek (white only-finely diced)
1 small sweet onion (finely diced)
2 garlic cloves, chopped
½ tsp fresh thyme, chopped

Cook leek and onions over low hea t in a srm,11 covered stock pot with a ljttJe b utter. Do not color. Clean
and d1op aU the mushrooms c.Uld add to leek and onions. Add chopped garlic and thyme. Continue to
cook and add more butter~ ir necessary, rn1til the m.uslu·ooms are cooked. Sprinkle in a level tablespoon of
nour and mix well . Add 1 qu,11t of d1icken stock and bring to a simmer for 20 minutes and keep stiffing.
Add one cup of cream and cook for five more minu tes. Put the soup in a b lender and pmce the soup.
Leave it a little diunky and return it to the stove. Add salt and peppe1~ as vvell c1s more a-cam and d,jcken
stock if necessary. (Makes 6 servings.)
~ ~

